ASI & SC FALL 2022
EVENT CALENDAR

August

Welcome Week

SC Pancake Breakfast
- 8AM-12PM @ Quad @ Food
Forget to eat breakfast? No problem! Stop by the Quad for free pancakes to fuel your first day on campus!
- ASI Student Government Servies You
- 8AM-12PM @ Quad @ Drink
ASI Student Government is here to serve you! Stop by the quad to enjoy a cup of hot coffee, tea or water and get to know who your Student Government leaders are this year.
Welcome to the Quad
- 10AM-1PM @ Quad
The quad is where it’s at every Wednesday! Food, music, entertainment, activities, and ways to get involved are just a few reasons to stop by from 10am-1pm. What better way to welcome you to Stan than a glimpse of everything you don’t want to miss on Warrior Wednesday!
- Stan State Cinema – Lightyear
- 7:30PM @ Warrior Lawn @ Food
To the Student Center and beyond! Watch Buzz and the crew embark on their toughest mission yet, as they work as a team to stave off the evil Zurg and his robot army who are never far behind.
Campus Pride: License Plate Frames & Decals
- 10AM-2PM @ Shield Lane
Show your pride! Stop by and get a free license plate frame and decals installed on your car. First come, first serve. Don’t miss out!

Get the Scoop with ASI & SC
- 10AM-1PM @ Quad
Get the Scoop on all things AS Marketing Services! Stop by to learn what marketing services you have access to at Stan State student!

Warrior Merch Pop-Up Sales
- WED Sept. 7
- TUES Sept. 20
- WED Oct. 5
- 10AM-1PM @ Quad
Show off your Warrior Pride and purchase Stan State Merch at our Warrior Merch pop-up shop!

Brought to You by CRE
- 10AM-7PM @ Quad
Get a sneak peek at everything that ASI & SC Code Red Entertainment has to offer throughout the year. Plus, if you’re interested in applying for CRE, stop by and learn how!

Get Social with Student Government
- 10AM-1PM @ Quad
Learn what your ASI Student Government is up to and the services they provide for you! Provide feedback on campus hot topics or share concerns you may have to inform your ASI Board of Directors about student issues.

I Love College
- 10AM-1PM @ Quad
Participate in some fun activities that will show you how to make the best out of your college experience! Getting involved is important & we’ll start the conversation there.

STAN WEEK

Student Center Open House
- 10AM-2PM @ Student Center
From spaces to services to food, the Student Center has so much to offer! Stop by to find out more about what makes up the Student Center!

Walk Through the Decades
- 11AM-2PM @ Warrior Grill Walkway
Walk through the Warrior Walkway to see some of the amazing photographs of Stan State from throughout the years. Get a glimpse of why we’ve been so proud to call this university our home since 1960.

Back to the ‘60s
- 10AM-1PM @ Quad
StanWeek is a time to reminisce and enjoy the company of fellow Warriors. It’s back to the ‘60s this Warrior Wednesday. Stop by for food, 1960’s inspired activities, music, and more!

StanFest College Night
- 6PM @ TBA @ Food
College Night is back and this time during StanWeek. Join us for fun, food, and music. Don’t miss out!

Pillow Talk About Warrior Pride
- 2PM-5PM @ Warrior Way Walkway
Stop by to stuff your custom Warrior Pride pillow and find out how you can show your Warrior Pride on Campus.

Red Walk
- 10AM-1PM @ Quad
Wearing Red on Wednesdays is such an important part of student life! Join ASI & SC in a ton of fun school spirit activities and to kick off the school year right!

Get Social with Student Government
- 10AM-1PM @ Science Plaza
Learn what your ASI Student Government is up to and the services they provide for you! Provide feedback on campus hot topics or share concerns you may have to inform your ASI Board of Directors about student issues.

Live at the Grill: The Kayla Just
- 1PM-7PM @ Warrior Grill @ Food
Ready to hear some live music at the Grill? Stop by for a bite to eat, live music, and mingle with friends.

Persons with disabilities who anticipate needing special accommodations or who have questions about access may call 209.667.3833 at least 72 hours in advance.

ASI_SC Stanstate
Follow ASI & SC
October

FALL SCHEDULE

Oct. 5
Fallin’ fer Fall
10AM-1PM & 4PM-6PM Quad
Fall is here and we’re so excited for all things cozy, aesthetic, and pumpkin spice! Join us for some fantastic autumn activities and treats to prepare you for the season.

Oct. 6
Stan State Cinema - Top Gun: Maverick
7:30PM Warrior Steps & Food
After more than thirty years of service as one of the Navy’s top aviators, Pete “Maverick” Mitchell is where he belongs pushing the envelope as a test pilot & dodging the advancement in rank that would ground him.

Oct. 8
Get Jibby with It
10AM-1PM Quad
Get Cross? Stop by and create your very own custom crocheted jibbys at this Warrior Wednesday pop up. Put them on your crocs on the spot or take them home and put them on.

Oct. 10
Land Acknowledgement Ceremony
3:30PM-5PM Warrior Steps
Join us to celebrate and express our gratitude to the Native peoples of the land the Student Center was built upon through ceremonial practices followed by light refreshments.

Oct. 12
This or That
10AM-1PM Quad
We’re gearing up to set the events for next semester and we want to get to know you better. Stop by to play a game of “This or That” and give us the vibe of what you want to see next semester.

Oct. 13
Get Social with Student Government
10AM-1PM DBH Plaza
Learn what your ASI Student Government is up to and the services they provide for you! Provide feedback on campus hot topics or share concerns you may have to inform your ASI Board of Directors about student issues.

Oct. 13
Live at the Grill: Comedic Relief
5PM-7PM Warrior Grill & Food
Gearing up for mid-terms or just finishing them off? Stop by for a Warrior Grill comedy show to pick your spirits back up.

Oct. 15
Stan State vs. Cal State LA
Women’s 4:30PM, Men’s 7:30PM Warrior Stadium
Join ASI at the Stan State vs. Cal State LA soccer game! Concessions, school spirit, giveaways and cheering on your fellow Warriors. Go Warriors!

Oct. 16
Welcome to the Patch ‘22
10AM-1PM Quad
Welcome to the Patch is back this Warrior Wednesday. Stop by, decorate a pumpkin, and participate in pumpkin patch style games and activities!

Oct. 17
Stan State Cinema - Thor: Love and Thunder
7:30PM Warrior Steps & Food
Follow Thor on a journey unlike anything he’s ever faced — a quest for inner peace. But his retirement is interrupted by a galactic killer known as Gorr the God Butcher, who seeks the extinction of the gods. Watch as Thor embarks on a cosmic adventure to stop him and uncover the mystery of the God Butcher’s vengeance.

Oct. 19
Student Center Haunted House
11AM-2PM Student Center
It’s a spooky-tacular event! Join us in the Student Center for snacks, scares, and spooky vibes!

Novembe

Student Government Town Hall - Pizza with the Presidents
5PM SC Valley Multiuse Room & Food
Join your ASI Student Government for a town hall to get to know your University President and ASI President. Ask questions, voice your concerns, and get info about what your campus Presidents are working on this year.

Nov. 1
What’s that Smell?
10AM-7PM & 4PM-6PM Quad
It’s candles! Want to decorate your own custom candles, we have the Warrior Wednesday make and take for you. Pick a scent, pick your decorations, and take home a candle to burn all semester long.

Nov. 3
On Campus Ballot Drop Off - Day 1
8AM-6PM Reflection Pond
Looking to drop off your ballot for the 2022 General Election? Take advantage of our On Campus Curbside Ballot Drop Off Location.

Nov. 4
ExPRESS Yourself
10AM-1PM Quad
We express ourselves in so many ways as individuals, what we wear is one of those ways. Stop by and create a custom pressed clothing item to showcase your personality everywhere you go.

Nov. 9
Get Social with Student Government
10AM-1PM Performing Arts Plaza
Learn what your ASI Student Government is up to and the services they provide for you! Provide feedback on campus hot topics or share concerns you may have to inform your ASI Board of Directors about student issues.

Nov. 14
Titus Talks
5PM Warrior Steps
This or That is here! We have a twist on the famous Ted talks, and we are bringing you some of the most influential reliable local speakers to inspire and motivate you.

Nov. 16
Thankful For You!
10AM-1PM Quad
Warriors, we’re thankful for you! Stop by and pick up some appreciation goodies from the University Student Center and participating in some festive activities.

Nov. 19
Warriors Giving Back: Giving Tree
Student Center
‘Tis the Season of Giving! Help bring joy this holiday season by grabbing a “gift tag” off our Giving Tree and fulfill the wish of a child in need.

Nov. 21
My Holiday Tree
10AM-1PM Quad
Decorate your very own holiday tree! But wait, it’s a competition. The Warrior who decorates the best holiday tree takes home the ultimate prize.

December

December WELCOME TO FINALS

Dec. 2
Target the Stress
10AM-1PM Quad
Finals Week is next week! Stop by and target your stress with some activities you won’t want to miss.

Dec. 7
TOTE-ally Calm
10AM-7PM & 4PM-6PM Quad
It’s Warrior Wednesday and we have you covered with a ton of calming activities to get you through finals. Plus you’ll have a chance to color your very own custom tote bag to take all your goodies home with you.

Dec. 8
Late Night Breakfast
9PM-12AM Warrior Grill & Food
Breakfast for dinner is always a winner! Stop by the Warrior Grill to grab a bite to eat and study in the SC.

Dec. 9
Campus Pride: License Plate Frames & Decals
FRI Aug. 26 10AM-2PM Shaid Lane
THU Dec. 1 1:30PM-4PM Lot 2
FRI Dec. 2 1PM-3PM Lot 2
Show your pride! Get a free license plate frame and decals installed on your car. First come, first serve.